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Mrs. Blackmer Fetes
House, Garden CtuB <

Mrs. Hayne Blackmer gracious¬ly entertained members ol the
House and Garden club at the
.Country Club on Wednesday af¬
ternoon.
The members were delighted, tollnd the speaker for the afternoon

to be one of their former mem¬
bers, Mrs. Joe Evans, now of
Statesvllle, who presented the
club a very timely program on
Control of Garden Pests and Di¬
seases. She had on display several
sprays and powders that were
highly recommended for all
plants. Mrs. Evans pfalsed the
club for their program during the
year.

Mrs. Fowler and Mrs. Gilbert
both of Statesvllle were guests of
Mrs. Blackmer. They judged the

* arrangements which were of
green and white to protray the
St. Patrick motif. On the entrance
hall table a dark green container
held white snapdragons with jon.
qui Is dyed green used in the cen-
ter for accent. Also on the table
-was a small green glass Irish¬
man's hat. The other arrange¬
ment was in the living room. An
antique green compote was most
attractive arranged with white
snapdragons, white chrysanthe-
mum and galax leaves.

During the business hour the
following officers were elected
for the year 52-53: President, Mrs.
Sam Davis, vice president, Mrs.
Jacob Cooper, secretary, Mrs. J.
C. Bridges, treasurer, Mrs. Hugh¦Ormand.
The club voted to contribute to

the Red Cross fund. Announce¬
ments were made of the Azelea
Festival in Wilmington, the Flow¬
er School to be held in HickoryMarch 17, 18, 19, the Fashion
Show and Little Theatre Play.The club agreed to cooperatewith the other garden clubs in
town- In being nostess to the dis¬
trict In the fall.

Mrs. Blackmer served delicious I
sandwiches, tarts and coffee.

Garden Therapy By
K. M. Garden Club
The members of the Kings

Mountain Garden Club have made
nine beautiful flower arrange¬
ments and placed them in the re¬
ception room of the Kings Moun-.
tain hospital during the month of
March.
These flowers have been taken

to the hospital each Wednesday
and Saturday for the visitors and
nurses to enjoy.
On Saturday, March 15, flowers

.were taken In small containers to
be used on the patients trays. The
Saint Patrick's Day theme was
followed in these mihature ar¬
rangements.

All members of the club parti¬
cipated in this program of Garden
Therapy.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.Mr. and Mrs. Earnest B. Harris,
of 'Jacksonville, Fla., announce the engagement of their daughter,

Patricia Anne, to Mr. Billy B. Burrqll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
O. Surrell of Ayden. The xoedding plans will be announced later.

Miss Harris <« the niece of Mrs. Paul Mauney and is well known in
Kings Mountain.

K. M. Garden Club Met
With Mrs. Cheshire

. %

The Kings Mountain Garden
Club held its regular meeting for
March with Mrs. John Cheshire.
The home was lovely with mono-
clamatic arrangements brought
in by the teams.
Mrs. W. L. Pressly did the ar¬

rangement for the Iris team, this
was a live arrangement in tints of
purple and orchid, consisting of
purple (pink) magnolia or tulip
tree branches and buds and small
orchid pink chrysanthemums in a
low round pottery bowl of pink
and orchid,.
Mrs. Moffatt Ware of the Jon¬

quil team did two lovely arrange¬
ments. One in a square pottery
low container In two shades of
green with an all green monocla-
matic arrangement, consisting of
a fan of palm leaves, holly, ivy,
raohonia leaves and castus spurs.
The other was a" arrangement

In hues of pink, consisting of
peach blossoms and japonica in
an oval pink bowl.
Specimen blooms of bulbs \yere

brought in by all the members.
During the business a report

from the nominating committee
was read with the following slate
of officers being elected: Mrs.
Carl Mauney, president, Mrs. Carl
Mayes, vice president and Mrs.
W. L. Ramseur, secretary and
treasurer.
Mrs. Carl Mauney was appoint¬

ed, delegate along with the presi-

y / We "Went to Town" on

Southern Rural Telephones
Pass the Hall Million Mark
THE number of rural telephones served by Southern

Bell passed the 520,000 mark in 1951. More than
77,000 were added last year alone.

Even bigger things an planned for 1952, provided w4
can get the necessary materials. Many more Southern
farmers are eager to enjoy (he convenience and money-
saving advantages of telephone service. We are working
hard to fill their needs. And we expect to have another
82,000 rural telephones in service by the end of this year.

Meeting the needs of farm families is a big and costly job.
Rut it's, a mighty important job to us.because it's so im¬
portant to the South's prospeiity, in town and on the farm

SOUTHEBM BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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dent, Mrs. John McGill to attend
the state meeting |n Raleigh May14-15.
Mrs. Dan Finger, program

chairman, gave a most informa¬
tive talk on the work of the Na¬
tional Council. Mrs. Phillip Pad¬
gett also gave some highlingtsof her recent trip to Mexico.
During the social hour Mrs.

Cheshire served a dessert course
of molded shamrock Icecream,
cookies, .coffee and nuts.

Two Are Hostesses
To Methodist Circle
Circle No. 7 of Central Metho-

dist church met Monday night.
March 10, in the home of Mrs. B.
F. Beam, with Mis. Beam arid
Mrs. T. W. Grayson as hostesses.
Mrs. Jimmie Dickie gave the de- .

votional on "Cruxiflcation", also)telling the legend of the dogwood
croSs.

Mrs. Paul Briggs gave a helpful
program on "Services in the VV. S.
C. S."
Mrs Y. F. Thorneburg presided )

over the business meeting.
At the conclusion of the meet-

ing a social period was enjoyed.
The hostesses served green cake
and icecream noting the Saint!
Patrick season.

Mrs. H. E. Lynch
Bridge Club Hostess
Mrs. H. E. Lynch entertained

the Ace of Clubs Thursday after¬
noon at her home on Ridge street.
The home was beautifully arrang-ed with bouquets of mixed spring
flowers, dominated by narcissus
and jonquils.
Contract bridge was played in

several progressions and when
tallies were compared, Mrs. Har¬
old Hunnicutt proved to be the
recipient of the high score for
members. Mrs. Jacob Cooper re¬
ceived the runner-up prize. Mrs.
H. C- Mayes received the high
score for the visitors. Those play¬ing other than members were
Mrs. J. P. Smathers, Mrs. W. VV.
Tolleson and B. S. Neill.
During the progressions the

hostess was assisted in serving a
lovely spring party plate with
with ice tea. Easter bunnies and
eggs were used on the tables.

.A tabor-saving mechanical
thinner-weeder has been devel¬
oped *.-.r use in sugar beet plant¬
ings, It promises to eliminate
one machine operation and re¬
duce tho amount of hand labor
required for thinning and weed¬
ing.

STANDARD
STAPLES
IN STOCK

to fit the following
standard machines:

# Bostitch
# Ace
$ Swingline
# Arrow
# Hotchkiss

.

alto Bostitch B-8 Staplers
and B-8 Staples in stock

HERALD
PUBLISHING
ROUSE

Phones 167 and 283

Veterans liable
In Home Re-Sale
Veterans of World War II who

have borrowed money for the pur¬
chase of homes or for the pur¬
pose of building homes, and who
sold or who may sell these homes
with outstanding loan against
them, may be called upon to make
these good on these loans in
months to come. This warning
was plven by George C. Warlick
of the Castonla Veterans. Admini¬
stration Office. Many veterans,
Mr. Warlick stated, have sold
their homes which were covered
by a loan guaranty under the pro¬
visions of the GI Bill. It seems to
have been the general opinion
among such veterans that they
are free of any liability under the
loan guaranteed for them By the
VA. Actually they are not freed
from liability should the purchas:
er default In payment of Install¬
ments and a foreclosure by the
lender should result In monetary-
loss, for In such cases the original
borrower (the veteran) would be
held liable for the loss. If the VA
should be called upon to make a
payment based upon its guaranty
to the lender, the veteran would
then become liable to the govern¬
ment for such amount and inter¬
est.
msfu-nstientaoin
The fact that the veteran had

borrowed money at 4 per cent In¬
terest has enabled many such a
person to sell the property be¬
cause of the very favorable rate
of interest, especially If the pur¬chaser desires to continue the in¬
stallments under the original con¬
tract. In some sections of the
country, if a foreclosure should
be made, the veteran might not
know of such action, as in such
places foreclosure may be effect¬
ed through publication in local
papers. The veteran may protect
himself by having the purchaser
pay off that portion of the loan
which has been guaranteed by the
VA. But, as some sales are made
because of the opportunity to payto the veteran the equity he holds
in the property, which in many
cases is relatively small, and the
buyer assuming the unpaid por-

42 Badges Issued
At Court Of Honor
Forty-two merit badges were,

issued at Boy Scout Court of
Honor, Kings Mountain district,
held last Thursday night at City
Hall. B. VV. GHiespie acted as co-
chairman of the court.
The following received tender¬

foot rank: Donald Breedlove.
Benjie Moomaw, Hunter R. Nels-
ler, Jr.. Philip G. Padgett, Jr., of
troop 1; Franklin Falls and
Charles H. Jolley. of troop 2;Ronnie Moore and Tommy Mil-
len of troop 8 and Earl Shockley,
troop 4.
Second Class Rank: Steven Ri¬

ser, Boyce Coins, Eddie Bridgesall of troop 8; Carvel Morrow,
Bobby Myers, Erwin Houser, Av-
ery Howard. Keith Layton, all of
troop 2; Dickie Thompson, troop
1,

First Class Rank: Douglas Wit-
son, Jerry Ross, David Hullendec1,
Douglas Gladden, Bobby Bridg¬
es and Carl Burnette, all of troop8; Olin Sutherland and Don Wri¬
ght of troop 12 and Darrlel Spur-
ling, troop 4.

Art: Harold Jackson, troop 1
and Edward Ledford, troop 12.
Carpentery: Hugh Wayne

Mayhue and Martin L. Wilson,
Jr., of troop 4. and Douglas Hul-
lender, troop 3.
Ciitizenshlp: Douglas Hullen-

def, troop 3, and Martin, L. Wilt
son, Jr., troop 4.
Coin collecting: Dick "Hunni.

tion of the loan, the only recourse
the veteran would have would be
to notify the VA and the original
lender ot the sale with a request
that he be notified Immediately of
pending foreclosure so that he
might take action, if possible, to
save himself from loss.
Any veteran in the Gastonia or

adjacent areas who have sold
their homes under conditions as
outlined above and now wish to
protect themselves against possi¬
ble loss may go to the Gastonia
VA Office, taking such Identify-'
ing numbers or symbols as cover¬
ed the transaction. Mr. Warlick
will be glad to assist them in noti¬
fying the Veterans Administra¬
tion Regional Office which gave
the guaranty and also the lender.

cutt, troop 1.
Electricity: Flem Mauney,

troop i.
Firemanship: Michael Houser,

troop 1; John C. Boheler, and H.
W. Blalock, Jr., of troop 7 ;LuJh-
or Barnes, troop 6; Edward Led-
ford and Jerry Ledford, troop 12.
Hiking: Dan Payne, troop 12.
Home Repairs: J. C. Moore,

troop 7; Gary Sarjies, troop 3;and Tony Goins, troop 12.
Pathfinding: Curtis George,

troop 3; Guy Melton, troop 12;and Darrlel Spurling, troop 4.
Physical Development: Dewitt

Blanton, Jr., and Douglas Falls,
troop 2. "

Plumbing; jerry Wilson, Bob-
,by Bridges, and Douglas Wilson,
"

of troop 8; Roger Plemmons, Bil¬
ly Childers, Charles Bridges,
troop 12.
Public Health: Douglas Falls,

troop 2.
Public Speaking: Luther Barn¬

es, troop 6 and Tony Kirby, troop3.
Reading: Tony Kirby, troop 3.

> Safety: David Mauney, troop2; James Pressly, troop 1. Rufford
Phillips and Roger Blackwell of
troop 5.
Wood turning: Gene Stone,

troop 4.
Woodword: Hugh Wayne May-hue, troop 4<
Star Rank; Luther Barnes,

troop 6.
Life Rank: DeWitt Blanton, Jr.,

troop 2. '

Fentress Soles
EngineerAt Foote
James Fentress, formerly Re¬

search Assistant at Northwestern
University, has now joined Foote
Mineral Company as Sales Engin¬
eer. Mr. Fentress obtained his de¬
gree In Chemistry at . PrincejonUniversity In 1944 and since that
time has been closely identified
with the Atomic Energy Commis¬
sion and the Naval Bureau of
Ships in Chemistry and Physics.In addition to his work at North¬
western he war, associated Vvith
the University of Chicago and the

Hanford Laboratories.
Fentress, a native of Winnetka.

Illinois is a member of the Societyof Sigma X4 as well as both the
Electrochemical and American
Chemical Societies.

Commercial fertilizer helps
make up plant fqod losses and is
one of the most effecive means
of improving soils of low nat¬
ural fertility.

The natural fertility of the soil
whether it was rich or poor in
the beginning. Is an important
factor in determining the need
for fertilizers.

Financially Fiie-Piooi . . .

Fires can strike . . . and leave you without a home, clothes or

money. A fire can cost you everything, so be on the safe side
and insure your property against that horrible hazard. Just

a few cents, a day can Just about make you financially fire¬
proof.

The Arthur Hay Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

. Phone 182

Phone 167.lob Printing.Phone 283

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
JUST A REMINDER ¦

Don't Forget Your Christmas Savings Payment

PAYMENT WO. 16 DUE THIS WEEK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

Gives Instant Relief-.-Gets to the Cause of
ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS, STOMACH AILMENTS,

WEAK KIDNEYS, RHEUMATIC PAINS
And other disorders, such as Headaches, Indigestion , Acids, Toxins ,

Bloating, Weak Sack, Frequent Rising at Night, Lumbago, Leg Pains,
Latk of Vitality and Inergy, Poor Appetite.

CCIICATIflll Al mK COLON ls an important0CI10H I lUIlHL part (if our body thut In the
¦jrUI niCnnUCDV «'au*e of many aliment*!!!
nCVT UlouUvCnT - *

MER - I - COL, the sensational 1New 1 >isco\ c r > has at last been m- 1
made available to you, the Pub¬
lic. Years of research and test¬
ing stand behind every bottle
sold. MKR-I-('OIi was developed
by professional men who b<*Ve
devoted the greater part of tnolr
lives to the medical Held.men
who have worked with Penicil¬
lin, Sulfa, and Streptomyactn.
MER-I-COL is not a dope or

narcotic and MER-I-COL, con¬
tains no harmful drills. MER-I-
('OL Is the amazing; wonder¬
working mcd Iclne so many
people are raving about. Doh't
x\ait another minute. STOP
SI KFEKINC IIICIIT NOW?

Amazing Relief
No Matter How Long You

Have Suffered, or what drugs
you ha\e used, you can now
hope for relief. Take MER-l-
('OL and In JITST A KEW

will see and- feel
results. MER-I-
ENRKII YOl'R
yon pep and cri*
help your body

drive out poisonous wastes!

Guaranteed
Get a bottle at' your drug

store todav. I'se it aitd if you
are not MHtACl LOl SLY S.-\T-
ISK1KI>, we will gladly refund
your ini.ni'y. No matter how
long you ha.- suffered.don't
do It another day. MER-I-OOL
may be what you're waiting for.

.Free Your Body
NOTICE VOIR ELIMINA¬

TION a few davs after taking
Ml ft-ICOI. The waste will be
black as co;^l.but do not be¬
come alarmed.MER-I-COL Is
doing its work for you on the
only body you tvill ever have.
getting to the roots of your ail¬
ment throwing out poisonous
wastes! S !

A S ;tVj.i~ r.
ATONIC CONSTIPATION. The
poisonous . warte tlmt acrumu-
lates In a constipated colon'.
bloats vou u|> and Is dangerous.
"Use MER-l-t'OL". %

HOT Its, you
unbelievcable
t'OL WILL
BLOOD, give
ergy anil will

THE IDEAL COLON. A perftoii
in perfect health pows«Sses a
colon like ;hls . firm, regular
with well functioning muscles.
4M sc MLR-I-t'OL".

i IM'.' IKTAM'! Do not confuse
j MF 1-COI. with ordinary min-
efa.1 tablets or \itamln pills
which merely supplement the
tll« t wlieh there Is a dillciency.
There Is no substitute for .

MKR-|-< <»I,!!::

Family Sire $1.75
Hospital Size $3.00

WHITE CLOVERINE
Brand SALVE

Soothing
Kollof tor
Chap* and Skin
Irritation*

v\i ff

BRINGS QUICK
HEADACHE RELIEF

Tablet*
Or Powder

rjf \ - -j » «¦
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*
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Cop« 4d«»t<itn ficNrngt U<. 1952

Reducing the "out-go. tax" ^
on your budget is a» sim- . {
pie as 1 plus 1.and it adds f
up to savings fo* you when
you shop at Kings Moun¬
tain Drug Company where
every item is now priced y/
every day! And you scve
with safety because we / 75 j . .

feature the quality . prov- / e,t

en brands you prefer . for ' or

YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE.

murrn,
TABLETS

m ..youf.teetfccUiaer,
brighter
«EV OR.WtSTS

tOOTMBRWSH
59c

Of ADDC0
COST

eiEMiu
Pull
Pint

U

SHAMPOO5 fGG
J0' '"".dvao.,

'URCHASf O,"

80c
value!

MURINE
FOR YOUR EYES

Veto Cream Deodorant, lg.. . 39c
Quest Deodorant Powder. 31 C
Nemow Tablets, 6s 49c
Midol Tablets, 12s .

* Lysol, 6 oz. size
32 c
55c

Squibb Soda Mint Tablets 15c
lodent Tooth Paste, largo 47c
Ingram's Lather Shave 39 c
Gillette Blue Blades, 20s 98c
Benex Brushless Shave 49 c

8*^

KINGS MOUNTAIN
TH£ STORE DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 41 6i 61 THE CITY'S MODERN STORE

41aomo.SELTZERFIGHTS HEADACHEV
) WAYS

57« t
WLDROOT
Cfeam-Oil
for
your
hair

BR°M° nn,QUININE D3C/COLD TABLETS/
RELIEVE COLD

MISERY!

mewhehBABY MAGICyitCKDIAPftODOltS5HICILfVIAPt*XASf/>

, TAMPAX
¦4i ;

Kl

Shop Here
REGULARLY
And Save!


